
CHEAPEST BEST
WAY TO REGAIN

LOST STRENCTH

Six or Twelve Ounce Bottle of
Concentrated Acid Iron Mineral

Sufiicient for Whole Family,
. Usually.

WHY BUY THE EXPENSIVE PRE-
PARED IRON PREPARATIONS

The value of iron, just plain Acid
Iron AlineraI, is so well known every-
one. If wr:'k or troubled with blood
or digestion rhould take it.
Acid Iron Aliner:.l, highly conecen-

f rated and Iet'.ted, goe: Io :t nny Im111('.
farther tIhall wea.ker 'repia red ir1on1
ptreplarat ions, andl( Jus pI1lain Avid Ir-on
\i Ineral, lixed ;n wate--just a few
(rops ill a gl:ssful- -atftel m1ieals,
makes the prtest kind of tonice to enl-
rich the blod. 'T'o get red blood iron

m1u11t:, he utaed.
It drive':: out :rie .\id andl the pois-

ons c'ausnglr $0 1Iuch rh11einn1atie :suffer1-
in: an d increases the stenlgth.

1)ru::i t:; :elit \'id Irton1 .iterail
a:; put 11 by the i'rrodine Chentical
('or., inl four sizes. 11ospital and
(mIiergetn (y bottles and for am ily use
In 1; to I'.' olutee bottles, .0el and $1.1
The rade tnarka gunrantees .full
strenth. )irections wt1iti each bottle.
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Pirinet 'on, t)ee. I.-''aenksgitving
Feivice's ver' hell al the liaptist I

Church en Thu it rsday. The pmstor. Rer.
,J. A. Hrook preached an excellent ser-
mon. IlIis .1ul'ject was "The 'Ihtags

WeV Should be TIhankcful Por".
'Those wrho s;penl Th'lanksgiv"ing twith)

their nlrents lere, are as rollows:
W1ilblur ('onnelly" of* \\'of'ford ('ollege,

Filort Freelan,11 \\'alte'r D~avis, Ilramb-,
lett and 1louston \\'onA of :'len-:on
College.

.\lb Fi-FMUr.le~he"in the" Ora
school \a; 1ihi re('cint g;tst of 0hW
'liss('5 it offmnani.

Mr. and Mrts. Irnest \ladhen of "11in-
rens l sen Thursay withi thefrir'

father, r\l . .1. T. Miachenl.
\lisses Flot'ente reI"etemta n, .le-sie
tidtgewvav and I)ewie Ilalentine and

\Messrs IIroaitus 'Thomas and Elhert
Frcenan, moltorC( to I)ue \'est Ilhiurs-
day.

Rev. ('arl ilitih of \\'ff d ('d tollege
Is the guest of Rev. .. it. Coinnelly.
The box party which was :ivein at

the Princeton sehool hitilding \\'ed-
ensdav evening- proved a gvr(a tu ((1(ccess.
The amount of $51 was realized.

lisses lituth and 'l'er1 l toffani.
Miss Fic"jkling and \tars \. \\'.
Sharpe, \\'ilblur ('onne1lly, llouston
\Wood andt. Ms. .1. P. .\Me('en motored

to C rn , tle Thursd!tay aiItinoon.
\ m1ar1uri;:oe of mitlh intcrest occu '.

leil tndai y morning, Nov. 25thIi at the
.l' ibodist ; isontage, when .\l is:; t h

iilgew;ayn an, \1 r. Adigtr tlla bb were
S ^1n!:- uni:.1 in the haplpf bonds of

mlairimlony. I r. .1. 11. ('onne!!y per-
forned the eer: mon'. 'Ti.- bride and
groomi both reside in the I.hanon ste-

I ion. -Thirit imny fiends wish foirI
I "''im a vtry happiiy andt pro'tspitroni
3ife.

A\llie '\'. Shiare lhas jtust tiurchlased

iHi-. .T. tI. ('-mn-cnlly is in ('tiint an tId
V.'tk at tei nglit ': onfterentce.
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Scho' it litet i a v a !<sit 1 1. ( T .,iii

~h.\\'e rcined aye'y nc ThelasF ime nt
AndrIt rlci-r thrcait. Ile oifi of ris
Ian i is "I chiat" I l tt 'er iro \';l-t

(e ' ni \' ,' li: i a ii . ti, n. itiin i 'm -

Wcce areI tfrom ~I Iariens ikno him
ver ell titt and it had it-htink ha itt

N1e. e tinkt e are sin(t siI far nway

'frhoe and lo oC linane uitsland0
ointihed-'re. The neae ate ehis

.osladhse"ah' but wote Call uits"e
tiast and lIttlejokeut tell ". ouree.

Whe visytfng whioute thoe oher. the3
we'lvecIand . ate smecco.us

Wie font aardbr joubn thn we915
pnd. nlislidbin the treesa wrme were
wuehoefo the ha tne or lgoe fet,

thenitoo ao beigl suteshtfuli owt

lonetome sentrthererwnce.aTheretisha
acest whe an optle th er Ce.ktGos

Th ery los oinepl s andtco-
connuts here Th. Tpinat'plsees

'logathr butaattery coont w.eA

we deiedBarrathesomoaus
butfondii adjbtan Twrritor-

AM EltWIIAN TitoP8
IN BYN(G'S DRIVE

Built IRaliroads Uinder Shoe Fire for
British Supplies to Advance.
lBritish Army Headquarters, France,

Monday, Nov. 26.-American engineers,
the first American troops to be engag-
ed in military operation on the rliit-
I1h front, took a rominent part in thle
breaking of the 'IIndenburg line by
General Ilyng last weelk It. is now

possible to inform the people of the
United States that engineers of the
ish front, took a prominent part in
pushing up the vital railways behind
the advancing British soldiers. The
American engineers have been labor-
ing on tlie roads through the devasted
hatitlfields of the Son t e distrilet for
nearly fot months and two of their
n(n, who were w\ounded, were the
first Anica'!''niaimallies announced
frtm Wa.!ington. The speed with
wichite lines have been Laid up
ihrougl the broken) hlindenburg ie-
fen.i'a dtring the itast Week has call-
ei forth the Iighiest praise from the

ritilh a tlorilties.
The Aierienans have been working

in shifts 21 hours a day anld no such
ntnount of t rack has been laid In this
region in so short a time before. The
manner in which they stood1 up under
he strain has led to their being duh-
hed the "Force of .\me'cai Athletes",
for these untiring soldiers are today
as fit and as willing as they were be-
fore the battle began.

Naturally the Ainerican.! have for
a long timte been working under the
range of eneiy artillery and more

thani once they have come under heavy
-hell fire. One of the most striking

,,h.ts alonii the front has i"ei titat
r lie engineers laboring c0011y at

their tracks wh,'bile great shells were

bnrling ot' htindred yards away.
At one time the tGlerta:i cut loose

with thcir guns on a section ot' the
tracks and tore up three miles of

!i , they sear('ely hud finished
this hombmrdment wvhen thep (wint
ies of steel began to creep forward

once m0ole. After the engineers had
retac'hed a point where they were ox-

pced on the sky line it was necessary
t,0 work at night or On foggycdays.

t'here have been ihree forces of
Atneric'ans eniplayved in this region
*inlce about Augun;h 1. 'T'ivo of them
have been occnpied with the operation
:ind mtaintenance of light railway,- and1

oter has been eonstructing nart-
nny gtage lines.
''ie cot'respontlent has visited many

if Ihese engineers since their arrival
tind has found them lit and eager for

The correspontlent was tlkig vwith
Ithree otlioer. today aint the only anx-

iety lin-y e:;pressed abtout the future
asthe fear that they might later he

'ompelled to work far' back of the
lines: Out of Ilt fighting zone. The en-

-ineerslotve to hear the guns and to

1,t. as close to the iirin line as 1tail-
lay or'deris hicrmit.
Soei of them had an 1uniinial exper-

itnce, miach to thei' liking, on the
firs day of the' offensiv'. 'Tle lirit-

ll and( inig ini wounded tliritish:
:andl Germans~tl:. A large pail of thei

thiard; day's woriik ont lth' radway, but

'l -y wldlitulertook the newt't ardu-

TomC re hi Chl (Ophendbya
Tu'ke f.ATA(I'.'F 1lR OMOt QiS£. Jt stop~s the
Conah~l andl tlit adiachet' nd ~.e,>k; c 'I the (Cold.
Uiits rfnd inuomt .' H it Fais to cu.

T iwIo .\ mler'son .il ti r)iontIned.
Andiiersoni Nov. Pn. 'Te'legr~amtse werte

droiin(utig o)f ('laude l'ti'rod, agedi !25.

ing otn thle river' aind t' hoat was cut i-

]'ler'od's body was. r'eover'ed ailt

w~ailitth shipd ere,ioricburia ae-ii
rdi nowt inormtionireivrfmlate-

litet iscovertedtu'aleoft atiei' st

wio yearls aigo toI)secure employmitent
ini thle nunition plait.t at litopo eel, Vai.

Ni

rance iArms
More Interesting Than Any Feature--
AMore Thrilling Than '1heWildest Drama--

HERE is an especially worth-while offering 'if you wish a war pic-
ture. It is a skillfully presented resume of the building up and

present condition of the French army. It opens and closes with brief
scenes of Gen ral Joffre conversing with General Pershing and the in-
tervening five reels pictureize the supposed description the former gives of French mili-
tary conditions.

Several scenes of the training of the recruits begin the description. Then there
are complete and very interesting pictures of the various kinds of artillery, tanks and
aerplanes, types used early in the war and their later changes, information which can-
not help giving everyone a clearer idea of the business of war. In addition to this tech-
nical material, there are dramatic action and the wounded, aerplane conflicts, in one of
which a German plane is seen disabled and falling to its destruction.

All vital phases of military activities are included. The building of lines of com-
munication, of defenses and bridges, the barracks, cantonments and hospitals, the man-
ufacture of munitions, inflation of the observation balloons and scenes taken from them,all are included in the offering. It is so packed with worth-while information that there
is no chance of its dragging in interest..

The views are put together in a clever manner. The photography is brilliant
throughout. The release is one that we can recommend highly to any intelligent audi-
ence. It is extraordinarily fine.

OPERA HOUSE WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
DECEMBER 5th and 6th

"FRANCE IN ARMS"
O|ficial 1"r< nlh war pil(Iirex. Take n undcr the
direction of I/Ic cinncal(oyraphie division of
t he r 'rc nch a~rnm y.

(is.

Re ,axe (std .fort nbl1r 11.
S''(1'.- -These pietures bring artual views (oI'

fighting I' lnaon- *e. On1e' 4pa't. of the pictuire is d(evoted to
showing the (leveloplellt of tie various tylps of glil s
sI 1'e I le be(-xgIlll il t1 n I lle war. It shows ea111no0n rallg-

lg inl si%(' f1ro(i a onlle-illll horev to the n11ianllunloth
.!tus tiat shoot a p1oject.ile weighinig over a ton and
a ha Ifo1 r Ia d ist anll e Ot e iles orf more. j shows
Ihese -Ills in a-tualI service. There is (ne part of the
i1111 which gives slatisties as to whatl1 supplies have
beeni useil up by the P reneh an'mly since the warl he-

un, andl pietlure.; showvingt how syistemnatically this vast
Iask of keelpinlg bod and su1pplies going to the I'roltl is
hanldled. Alnot her seetiotn shows how he airplianes
hiav'e been develolped siu- the Imo)elling of the war.

il'win the sauill souting planes and the heavy,
:no0nst rou(s plane1s usedI fo4r bombarding". 'There are

ictuIlres takenl fron111 a movin11g airldhule that are highly11
ilterli11g. '111(11 w are% sIown the flight oi aIsaolut-

ing ahalln (nt a' Ianr-hulte jnIlp romI'ol it. We are
shownl the -1uns ulsed inl combating enemly plues. Pic-
ures show ing; h(ow\ the GIerma11n prisoner S have been

pllt to wCork inl l'rnIllle are likewis' ilterstging. Then
11o VIA it 11p we haVe pi10tures Of' General l'etainl decor-

at IllV i'rl ll soldiers. and a plietillre o I 'el'shing alld
lol're in eoliversatIlO .

What The Critics Say of The Picture
Ser<(<U (n pinions, j>Iy 9, So. 27.

I 'igure it mll. for your-self'. We arc aIt war with
Ch lanlny and ll'valne is "Iu' a11y. The.s pietu res are

guarantehied by% the Pathe compan111y to be aulthentie--
m11( IheY look it. They;3 are ia compilation of, facts that

Vr'y Ann'rienll ought to know andi will be glad to
I.now. ,111s. ldain ironlhounld facts Iput to-ether' in in-

teresti ig form1. I1olks who are interested in the war
--al(l who o 511 't '.'-. lll t to like " 1lralle ill A r ' '
mi llnellnsely.

!;.rlihilors r ii rald, pay 2., Sor. 21.
Igor this chass of picture it. is all excellent piece

ofI work and shouhd meet with success.
Al1o ring P'icture Wor0,"1x, page 10.31, Nov. 7.

This new collectionl of war views, taken by I('renchl
military ilul horities on the western front, iunidouhted-
ly eclilses ny previous offerig of its kind in many
respwets.

.lolIon l'icl ire Neis, payc 3438, Nov. 17.
Iathe hais klegsed at nmnber of interesting war pic-

tures since the begining of the world conflict., but
"Franee in Arms'' is better than any of them.
A.rhibilors Trade Review, page .1848, Nov. 10.

For a war picture it. is without a doubt.one of the
very best that ha been offered the American public.

Photographed by the Cinematogra
ADMISSION - - -

Reviewed by Peter Milne
iat he 'hias releasedI a. number of interesting wal

li('tuIIries since the beginniaing of the wnorld1(onfli',but "France in Armts" is better thant any of them.
It has all the suts)enlse of a five-reel d ramla, as many
tlls as ole of Pat he's own serials anld enough in-
terest lo spread ovel' tImany add itionaIl t.housanitd feet
(f film.

The f'ealure (ops with a 4lose-up of Marshal
JoTre conversing with General 'ershingIIan(d the va-
riouls Sceles that follow are supposed ly illutslrationls

4)1 t.ieir emllersation. The first reel displays the rigidtraining Idergone hy the Frenh recruits and subse-
qluently thet mnanufacture of all ammuni1111tionls fr-oml
smt all alrmtis to the b)Igg'est. Iow itz(el1 is depicted i n brie1.f
.'1t innienisely itnterest.inig Ilashes. Facts rve r-d-
ing the distiniie mittade by every type of gi, the
wveighi of the shell, and the amiount. used during e( r-
tain years are inti'1 ersed between the seenes, len1d-
inTadded interest.
The huge Store inms(";containling thel food Su{ppy

oI the (itiii(ire lrentttch m-myiV (.mlle in for' their share of
(xsII 11I iltn also. Ilese seet es g;ivte a Wonlderfliii idea
of' tilie n unaw11 r' iln which the ('Ii l rc'I ial as well as thlie
11(1m resoin-ve.; are Mobilized for the" super-lative" efforl
Math- ne('e'ssm'y by" war.

The 111(st w1ontderful thi ng inl "''rm-Pie ill .

shows the destruttionoftt (aGrmtan aerol1phoe. The
e'aiiwrla 111111 went. up with a lI'eniilh aviator andu( was
right. on the jobl lhe n t tshot sett led the enemy11"

bi;'li:it. The doomed machine is seel to hesitate
and1( then1 dropl suddenly. turnin- e1lum1sily over anld
overd( uing its (1(eenltt 1t he eiarth. It. is a btrethlt
taking epis(le, the like of whiv'h has never' bee seenl
before.

'I'he mni lifaetlre of aeroplals is also shown andit4
I he various types of maehines now it use ini the IF'enc'h
atrmyii are (omtlpared with those in voglue at. the out-
break of the wat'. The figures show the greait 'hlng
for. mlore eflicient typles of unw1(hines tha1t has1 ta1ken1
phwe'( duri'lng the laIst row years'.
The ;soldiers tlemiselves are nol ineglected(. Follow-

ing the pictulres of' the trainling camp), thwy are shown)
bulildinlg railroads, setting up wir''elss apparllatus and
telegl'rpil poles. 'oiist ruet iting bridges, reonst tuet ing
oalds lnd the life. 'herrea 41 thousand andih( one
things whih the soldier of the p'resent must. know
anld " FI'ranll'e itt A '1is" gives a littleI itt. (If his every
Task.

''here are it few senes taken inl thlIe frontt line
Itrenehes, a(d one shot shows the FrnciI(h going over
the top, shows them charging neross No Mafn's Tand
to meet. the enemy att-ack and shows thel returning,
some on foot and others on stretchers.

'In fact there is no department of war that "France
in Arms" neglects. It drawn an ever varying picture
of ,it-a true picture of it-and sets it right hefore you.
It strikes home with a strike that is neeled ltand wel-
come.

)hic Division of the French Army.
- - - 10c and 20c


